I. Introduction
Chickpea is commonly known as gram which is one of the important pulse crop of India. About 65% of global area with 68% of Global chickpea is contributed by India. It is important point to note that chickpea continues to be the largest consumed pulse in home as well as industrial purpose comprising of about 50 per cent of total pulse production in India. Madhya Pradesh is one of the major chickpea producing states in India. The area of chickpea crop was 3482.24 thousand hectares with the production and productivity of 3820 thousand tonnes and 1096 kg/ha, respectively in the year 2013. (Source-Agri. Statistic at Glance 2014).
The Front Line Demonstration is to demonstrate newly released crop production and protection technologies and its management's practices in the farmer's field under different agro-climatic regions and farming situations with the objective to study the constraints of production factors contributing for higher production. Front line Demonstrations on chickpea were conducted on different aspects during 2000-01 to 2009. The yield gap between conventional practices and improved package of practices was much higher ranging from 21kg/ha to 349 kg/ha. There is urgent need to make stronger extension services for educating the cultivators in the implementation of improved technology. Under varietals demonstration, the technology gap was much higher i.e. 349 kg/ha followed by management of fertilizer in chickpea (191 kg/ha.). Growth and instability in chickpea yield, extent of adoption, on farm benefits, factors influencing adoption of improved cultivars and farmers perception of varietals traits and constraints are critically evaluated. The survey revealed that improved chickpea varieties showed distinctly superior performance over local cultivars in terms of yield, net income and per unit cost reduction, improving their cost and profit maximizing characteristics. There for the present investigation was under taken with the following objective. 1. To compare the performances of FLD and non FLD chickpea farmers Singh et al. (2004) studied the impact of front line demonstration in oilseed and impact study indicate that due to adoption of recommended scientific package, yields in oilseed crops under FLD were higher and superior in demonstration plots compared to local ones (farmers practice). Kirar et al. (2006) reported that frontline demonstration programme was effective in changing attitude, skill and knowledge of improved practices of HYV of urd including adoption this also improved the relationship between farmers and scientist and built confidence between them. The farmers who adopted demonstration acted also as source of information and pure seed for wider dissemination of HYV of urd for the farmers. Kangali (2012) revealed that in case of level of adoption, as observed in low category, 25.00 per cent farmers decreased in adopter condition over non adopter condition. On the other hand, in partial and full adoption condition 17.50 and 7.50 per cent farmers increased in adopter condition over non adopter condition respectively. Verma (2013) shows the distribution of beneficiaries according to their change of area after conducting the FLD on their field. The data reveals that of the total, 76 per cent were having low (up to 0.4 ha) area change, 16 per cent medium (0.41 -0.6 ha) and 8 per cent high (0.61 -0.8 ha) area change of pulses the new production technologies through FLD. Teggelli et al. (2015) reported that The FLD produces a significant positive result and provided the researcher an opportunity to demonstrate the productivity potential and profitability of the latest technology, The productivity gain under FLD over existing practices of pigeon pea cultivation created greater knowledge, awareness and motivated the other farmers to adopt suitable production technology of pigeon pea in the district.
II. Review of Literature

III. Material & Methods
The sample of the study has been selected through multi-stage sampling technique. The study has been conducted in Sehore District of Madhya Pradesh. In Sehore district, Sehore block was selected purposively for the study because it has large area under chickpea cultivation and of the convenience to the researcher. A comprehensive list of chickpea growers adopted frontline demonstration in selected block was prepared with the help of "Scientist of chickpea project in College of Agriculture Sehore". From this list (60) respondents were selected randomly. To compare the impact of frontline demonstration, 60 chickpea growers was also be selected from the same village, who are not adopted the demonstration on their farm. For this purpose a list of chickpea growers were prepared who are not selected for frontline demonstration and from this list 60 farmers were selected randomly. Thus, total 120 farmers were respondents of present study.
Knowledge about chickpea production technology:
The knowledge regarding chickpea production technology refers to the idea hold regarding recommended and improved package of practices by the chickpea growers. It consisted of 9 practices followed by chickpea growers. The responses of the chickpea growers were obtained on 3 point continuum i.e. low, medium and high knowledge about chickpea production technology. The scoring was done in the order of 1, 2 and 3 respectively
Adoption level of chickpea production technology among the farmers:
The extent of adoption of chickpea production technology of chickpea refers to the extent of adoption of recommended and chickpea production techniques and practices by chickpea growers on their farm. To measure the level of adoption, index of adoption developed by Shiyani (2001) was adopted. This scale consisted of 14 practices the whole chickpea production package of practices. The level of adoption was considered adopted and non adopted. The weightage of 3 for complete adoption, 2 for incomplete adoption and 1 for partial adoption of each practice was assigned. The total score obtained by the chickpea growers from all 14 practices was the adoption score of individual chickpea grower.
IV. Result & Discussion Knowledge about chickpea production technology
Knowledge is a body of understood information possessed by an individual chickpea grower. Knowledge is defined as the things known to an individual and represented cognitive domain. The detail distribution of FLD and non FLD chickpea farmers as per their knowledge about chickpea production technology group has been presented in given Table showed that in case of adopter of frontline demonstration of chickpea growers, the majority (36.68%) respondents perceived medium knowledge about chickpea production technology followed by high and low category of knowledge (31.66%) respectively. Thus, it can be concluded that in case of adopter of frontline demonstration of chickpea growers, majority of the respondents perceived medium category regarding knowledge about chickpea production technology followed by high and low knowledge about chickpea production technology. In case of non adopter of frontline demonstration of chickpea growers the majority of (38.33%) respondents perceived medium and low knowledge about chickpea production technology followed by high knowledge (23.34%) respectively. Thus, it can be concluded that in case of non adopter of frontline demonstration of chickpea growers majority of the respondents perceived low and medium category knowledge about chickpea production technology followed by high knowledge about chickpea production technology.
Comparative adoption level among FLD and non FLD chickpea growers
It is pertinent to have an idea regarding adoption score by FLD and non FLD chickpea growers for assessment the improvement in adoption of FLD adopters of chickpea production technology over non FLD adopters. The distribution of FLD and non FLD chickpea growers according to adoption score of chickpea production technology has been presented in 14 components of chickpea production technology under frontline demonstration were considered to examine the adoption level by FLD adopter and FLD non adopter chickpea growers. In present segment of study, the detail of these 14 components of technology along with overall level of adoption were compared to find out difference in the adoption level among FLD adopter and FLD non adopter chickpea growers. The total score values of the "average of overall technology adoption" perceived by adopter FLD chickpea growers were found to 133. On the other hand, the total score values of the "average of overall technology adoption" perceived by non adopter FLD chickpea growers were found to 114. These two values of adoption score determine the change in score by FLD chickpea grower level of adoption over non FLD chickpea growers and i.e. found to be 19 score. Which, shows the positive effect by gaining 19 average score in level of adoption of overall chickpea production technology by FLD chickpea growers over non FLD chickpea growers. The calculated 't' value 4.10 at 5 per cent level with 13 d.f. was higher than the Table value of 't' 2.99. This was declared to be significant. Therefore, it may be concluded that the data provides enough evidence of higher level of adoption of chickpea production technology by FLD chickpea growers over non FLD chickpea growers. This clearly shows that as regard the level of adoption of chickpea production technology there was a significant difference between FLD adopter and non FLD adopter.
Comparison in the performances of FLD and non FLD chickpea farmers
The improvement or change in level of knowledge and level of adoption of FLD adopter chickpea growers over FLD non adopter chickpea growers due to adoption of frontline demonstration of chickpea production practices at field level determine the performance of the FLD. The frontline demonstration is a extension practices on the basis of seeing and believing in which the improved knowledge and adoption level of farmers ultimately effected in higher production, productivity, income, employment and simultaneously increased in socio-economic status of farmers. The possible impact of chickpea production technology on knowledge and adoption of chickpea growers is not yet evident. Following Table 4 .17 clearly indicated the exiting knowledge and adoption status of adopter and non-adopter of frontline demonstration of chickpea growers in same situation of study area. It is apparent from the data that there is clear cut shifting in number of (percentage) chickpea growers as they perceived level of knowledge and adoption due to front line demonstration from low category to higher one. In case level of knowledge, as observed in low and medium category chickpea growers, found higher in non FLD adopter than FLD adopter by 6.67 per cent and 1.65 per cent respectively. On the other hand, in high knowledge category chickpea growers, found higher in FLD adopter than non FLD adopter by 8.32 per cent.
Impact Of Frontline Demonstration In Adoption Of Chickpea Production Technology By The Farmers
Hence, it is concluded that the number of low and medium knowledge level of chickpea growers found to decrease in adopter condition over non adopter condition respectively. On the other hand, in high knowledge condition the chickpea growers found to increase in adopter condition over non adopter condition. In case level of adoption, as observed in partial and incomplete category chickpea growers, found higher in non FLD adopter than FLD adopter by 8.33 per cent and 15.00 per cent respectively. On the other hand, in complete adoption category chickpea growers, found higher in FLD adopter than non FLD adopter by 23.33 per cent.
Hence, it is concluded that the number of partial and incomplete level of adoption chickpea growers found to decrease in adopter condition over non adopter condition respectively. On the other hand, in complete adoption condition the chickpea growers found to increase in adopter condition over non adopter condition.
Level of adoption of FLD and non FLD chickpea growers
Study concluded that in case of adopter farmers, majority of the respondent were in complete level of adoption followed by incomplete and partial category respectively regarding adoption of chickpea production technology. The main aim of frontline demonstration is to demonstrate newly released crop production and protection technologies and its management practices in the farmers' field. The technologies are demonstrated for the first time by the scientists themselves before being fed into the main extension system. That is reason the farmers are fully convinced regarding technology demonstrated on their farm and they followed incomplete adoption of chickpea production technology at their farm. This finding is in conformity with the findings as reported by Singh (2001) and Patel et al. (2003) .
Compare the performance of FLD and non FLD chickpea production technology
It is concluded that the number of low and medium knowledge level of chickpea growers found to decrease in adopter condition over non adopter condition respectively. On the other hand, in high knowledge condition the chickpea growers found to increase in adopter condition over non adopter condition. Frontline Demonstration is a form of applied research through agricultural scientists or agricultural extension personnel in which package of practices of crop on selected farmers' fields with a view to demonstrate the potentiality of the technologies to participating farmers. This is on the basis of seeing and believing that why the low and medium knowledge farmers are shifting towards high knowledge. This finding is in conformity with the findings as reported by Singh et al. (2005) , Teggelli et al. (2015) .
It is concluded that the number of partial and incomplete level of adoption chickpea growers found to decrease in adopter condition over non adopter condition respectively. On the other hand, in complete adoption condition the chickpea growers found to increase in adopter condition over non adopter condition. Front Line demonstrations (FLDs) is a unique approach to provide an direct interface between researcher and farmers as the scientists are directly involved in planning, execution and monitoring of the demonstrations for the technologies developed by them. That is the reason the demonstrated practices become high profitable and high remunerative, which attract low and medium package of practices adopter towards high adoption. This finding is in conformity with the findings as reported by Narayanaswamy and Eshwarapa (1998), Kirar et al. (2004) , Sing (2009), Kangali (2012) and Verma (2013) .
